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TUE POINT OP V1LW.

Praise andr dispraise of public men
basa, relative value, BOtuetlmes lost
8iKhrt',of In- - the fierce criticisms of the
Dress. -- Col. Moffett of tbe Portland
Telegram would no doubt temper bis
nercepnsiaugui. .umuo ai cycjr UFHu-tuutty-

President Cleveland had he
not been left out. in the cold when the
federal offlcesrwere distributed. But he
eras pormittedOO retula. all the inde
pendcut attributes of a private citizen
aud is at perfect liberty to hurl bio

Javelins at the filouy indiflereut person

in the White Hou3e who failed to

appreciate the colonel's merits.
Twas ever thus. Cleveland has not

changed. If he had appointed
Col. Moflet lor Collector of the Port ol

Portland all would be dillerent. The
Telegram would fuiriy bulge with
eulogy of Cleveland. Yet it Is

he now deuouuces. Is there
any principle Involved?

The Oregonian eulogized Cleveland'
single gold standard advocacy. I.
lauded him to the skies as the only sav
lour of our laud against the heresies ol
the silver lunatics as it calls them. Ii
Cleveland had been with his party foi

free silver the Oregonian would uoi
hayo found words Butlluieut to abust
and deride the same uiuu It now lifts
to the clouds.

Neither the Telegram's abuse nor the
Oregonian'B praise rise above the levei
of approbation or disapproval of a uuuu

because bis views do not suit their pur-

poses, rather lhau that they are incon-

sistent with the welfare ot the people.
Aa collector of the Port, Col. Motl'ei

would only apply sparingly such terwr.
as usurper, despot, "guilty of blgn
crimes aud misdemeanors," "if this be
treason mak the most of It." For this
last utterance Col. Mullet would be
kicked bodily out of the luner circle ol
Cleveland's editorial admirers if be
were In it, which he is not.

CLOSE SUPERVISION NEEDED- -

We d-- j not think that tbo taxpayers
pay close enough attention to the man-
ner in which their business is conduct-
ed. This remark holds good of state,
county and city matters. Of criticism
of officials there is more than enough,
but of oonstaut luslstenco tiiat officials
shall do their duty, without which a
proper administration of aflalrs can
never be secured, we have very little.
Tbo consequence is that abuses creep
In and by beiug allowed to coutinue es-

tablish precedents which in practice
have tbo effect of law. Taxpayers
ought to watch their officials closely.
Wo waut to make our meauing clear
upon one point, namely, that wo are
not now referring to the custody ur the
expenditure of public funds, but to the
discharge of otllctal duty or the asser-
tion of Illegal powers. At election times
wo canvass the record of officials with
fierceness, if they are oppos-- d to us,aud
defend them with energy If weareiu
their favor. This Is tbo rule all over
the country. Of course thero are notable
exceptions, but as a general thing the
orltlciBtn of public officials Is In connec-
tion with party politics.

The result ia that tbo official recog.
nlzoa responsibility to bis party leaders
as paramount to responsibility to tlio
people, and tbo public Is apt to consider
any attempt to compel an officer to do
hla duty aa simply an effort to score a
political point. This la a serious disad-
vantage to the community. It makes
the officer a partisan in too many in-

stances and wo can hardly see how any
officer oau be anything else than a par.
tlsan under such circumstances. It
prevents the publlo from receiving the
best service which au officer can give.
A man who feels that ho may safely
neglect bis duty because Ills political
freuds will stand by him if his oppo-
nents attack hliu grows in time to re-

gard tbo favor of bis political friei.ds
to ho the ouly thing worth strivlug for.
We suggest to our readers the deslra
blllty of promptly ventilating caeaof
official neglect. It is not always and
perhaps s seldom best to do so In the
Uttwspapers; hut wheu official utgleot
or ofllciuusuess comes home to a citizen
It la his right aud ho ought to feel It to
be his duty to remouatrato with those
In authorty. When this is not done
the publloluterestasutlor. Seattle

Prevention la Better
TMn puro, and those who aro Mil jeat
krtoumtlHtii can prevent attacks ty
keeping tbo blood pure and freo from
tliHucliT which caiiM'd the disease. You
earn rely upon flood's Saroaparllia as a
remedy for rheumatism and caturrah,
!o for every form of scrofula salt

rhUHi, boll and other diseases caUMd
by Impure hlnml. It tones aud vitalizes
tb wkote system.

HooJ's Pills aro euiy
f'fect.

aud gentle In

i'AROAN, THE HISTOMAX.

After a long life of usefulness and
honor, Francis Parkman, the historian,
is dead. Mr. Parkman belonged to the
literature of a past generation and his
methods were those of the classic period
of American letters, when writers be-

lieved aud acted on the be-

lief that auy thing worth doing at all
was worth doing scrupulously well.
Ho prepared for his life work with great
thoroughness, marking out his line of
work in life aud preparing especially
for its peculiar demands. Before writ
ing his suerb histories of the coloniza
tion aud settlement of the new world,
he visited the Indian tribes of the ter-

ritory, now comprising Kansas, Nebras-
ka, rioutu Dakota aud Colorado, endur
ing hardships aud, breaking down bis
health. Uis eyesight was so impaired
that for eighteen years he could not
read or write for more than five min-

utes consecutively. But be laoored on
with the patience of a hero aud the
skill and thoroughness of a master, pro
ducing a beries of works which for
tineuess of literary workmanship, bril-

liancy of style and genuine value have
lew equals. Among bis books are " f

Trail," "Conspiracy of Poutiac,"
Pioneers of Frauce in the Kew

World," "Jesuits in North America,"
Discovery of the Great West," "The

uld Regime in Canada," "Count Frou
leuao aud New Frauce," aud "Mont
calm and Wolf." Mr. Park man's
death will revive the popular interest
in these aud other wonderful volumes,
out cannot enhance the esteem in
tvuicb bis works are held by critics and
scholars. Uis place as a bistoriau is
oeside Motley, Prtscott and the greatest
ot our historians.

SUQUEMED COMMENT.

The bank of England is in trouble.

Wool won at the recent election and
wool is goiug up.

Oregon's exhibit uld so well at Chi
cugo, lUe u hole display should be shown
at ban FrauciECo.

Decent aud intelligent Democrats of
Now York and Umcago repudiated
tueir party.

The bomu iluowcib are at large in
Oregon. Au attack has been made On

an Oregon Pucillu official.

A new extraumou treaty is being ne-

gotiated with Mexico. There is no

barm in thai so long as our absconders
have Cauada so uear oy.

Colorado has had bank failures, a
governor and

is now thiealeued with a special session
of the legislature.

Ban FraucUco is followiug the ex-

ample of Chicago in running its mid-

winter fair. It has employed a tiuurp
for commissioner at large.

After tho Multiuley victory and rat-
ification the other night is a poor time
for Democratic politicians to try to run
tho coining city elections.

Btage aud train robbing are entirely
abandoned as unprofitable business iu
Oregon, so long aa the banks can hold
up the public funds in perfect security.

Wheat and sliver go lower and lower.
It Is time something was done to stop
this toboggauan slide of our principal
products or elso abandon thoso indus-
tries.

Tho city should take advantage of
tbo liberality of the state iu appropria-
ting $0000 for improvlug tho capi'tol
grounds, when it cau be dono at a com-
paratively small cost.

A. B. tilauson, for many years on the
Oregoulau stud, goes to Washington to
represent tho Seattle
He Is one of tho ablest Journalists on
the coast.

Commercial travelers say thero are
only three really good, growing, live,
busiuess towns uu tbe coast. They
name Los A uncles, ijalem aud Seattle
as tho i href.

In equalizing the taxes between tbe
several counties the state board should
discriminate Iu favor of counties like
Marion that piy state taxes promptly
ami the counties that hold them back
or do not piy at all.

-- , ?
Tbo governor, statu treasurer and

secretary of stato selected tho site of tbe
eastern Oregon branch asylum Tuesday.
The chances were between Tho Dalles
aud Union. Which was the successful
candidate, is uot yet learned. Long
Creek K mle.

The Best in the World.
Senator Henry C, NoIhoh, of New

York, writes: Ou the 27th of Feb
ruary, iboj, j, wus taken with a violent
imiu iu Hie ivnlou of the kldnevs. I
outtered such tigouy that I could hard
ly stand uii As soon as nosslble 1 an
piled two of Ailooek'a Porous Plasters.
iiue over vacu aiuuey, auu taxi uo'vji
Iu au hour, to im Mirpriso and delight,
the nain had vanished aud I was well. 6

I woru tho plasters for u day or two as
a precaution, una then removed thetu.
I have been using Ailooek'a Porous
nusiero in my tauiiiy mr me last (eu
j earn, and have always found them the
quickest ami hest remedy for colds
strains and rhtutnatlo ulleclloa. From
eorlenco I e they an tbe best
piuslera in the world,

EfSsriita- - CA1aL Jpjtfittfli,, tffittBSDAtf , ftOYEMitfait id, itf&
"t 11 Ml " ill , uiTlfr

If a vote were taken to decide who is
best qualified to write a magazine arti-
cle on Virginia, there is no doubt that
the author selected woii.d bo Thomas
Nelson Page. Mr. Page has, in fact,
written such an article, and It has been
illustrated copiously by C. S. Reluhart.
Its title is "The Old Dominion, ' and it
will appear in the Christmas Harper's
Magazine.

For stylish evening costumes the silks
of the present peason,haye never been
surpassed int fauclful variety. The

two or more colors pre-
dominates in these tissues and produces
novel and original effects in blending
shades, which are still enhanced by tue
glistening moire surface tbat Is given
to many of them. Among other, novel-
ties tbo brooue moires are particularly
attractive, bavinir delicate broche fig-

ures of one color standing out against
the watered ground pf a contrasting
color. A rich brocado for reception
irowns ia called "damns camnleu."
This, material has rapped ground In
some solid color with a design m satin
of the same color shot with white. The
painted beugalines qre evening silks
with ligbt grounds, haying printed
Pompadour bouquets which look aa if
painted in water colqre, They are often
combined with a new velour peluche.
These Items, as well as many other
equally attractive, are to be found in
tbe McDowell Fashion Magizines just
received. If you are unable to procure
any of these publications at your news-

dealer do not take any substitute from
him, but apply by mall to Messrs. A
McDowell & Co., 4 West 14th street,
New York.

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied iu bundles ol

100, not cut, for sale at this nllico at
fifteen cents a buudle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, twoceut
a pound. Next door to the postoffice.

Headquarters for all daily papers, at
J. L. Bennett's post office block newt- -

stand, tf

The well known strengthening properties ol
Iron, combine 1 wlttto tier tonics and a mos
perfect nervl uo, are found iu Carter's Iro
I'llls, whlcli'ntingthen lb nerves and body,
and improve tbe blund and complexion.

There Is no one article In the Mneofmedl-clHeitLatKlvw)-

la rgea return forthemune)
portrait mroigtenluif p'asier, aiuhas

Carter's -- mart Weed and BeJadjnna Bucfe-ac- h

Plasters.
Tkose unhappy perrons who suflfrr from

nervousness uurtdyp'pil,houid nsoCnrt. rV
Little Nene Fills, which are aiadeexpr&slx
for sleepless, nervous, dyupeptlo suflerere.
Price 75 cents.

Hydraulic stump puller working at
Moruiug8ide every day this week, See
it. 5t

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, November 10, 4 p.m. Office
Daily Capital Juuknal. Quota-tiou- s

for day aud up to hour of goiug to
press were as follows:

8ALKU PRODUCE MARKET.
jrjtniT.

Apples SOo to 60s. a bushel.
butcher' stock

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogf, dressed 0 to 7.
Live cattle 1 to 2.
Sheep alive $1.50 to 12.00.
Spring Iambs $1 50 to $2.00.

VMILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $3.00. Retail $3.40.
Bran $15 bulk, $10 sucked. Shorts $17
$18. Chop feed $17,aud $18.

WHEAT,
Old wheat on storage 44 cents. New

wheat 40 cents.
HAY AND OKAIN.

Oats old, 38 to 40o., new 25 to 30c.
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14... Wild in bulk, $C to $8.
.Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1.

95 to $1.00 per owt. No. 2, 70 to 85 cts,
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 17 to 18J&
JBirgs Cash, 25 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 20: fancy

creamery, 25.
Cheese 12 to 15 els.
Farm smoaed meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 300. to 40e.
Onions 1J to 1 cents.
Beeswax --34c Caraway peed, 18c

Anise seed, 20j. Uiusoiig, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY.

Cbiokeua 5 cts: ducka. Co: turkey s.
slow wde, choice, lUc; geee 0c

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Onriu, Kteil, etc

Flour Standard. $2 00; Walla Walla,
$2.00; graham, $2.75; superfine, $2.55
per barrel.

Oata Old wbte,33o perhu , grey, 35c;
rolled, iu bags, $2aU50; barrels,
$0 767.00; case, $3 75.

Hay Ileal, $10(3)12 er ton.
Wxl vullev. nncf nominal.
MlllHtulls Urau. $10 ihi; shorts, $18;

irrouud b.rloy, $2223; chop ftvd, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
ceutal; middling, $23028 pertou; brew,
lug barle , 0005o per ceutal: chicken
wheat, 8 in) er ceutal,

llopti" Old, 10 to 0o , uew 15 to J 7.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter Oregon fuiifv orwtmery, 30

32'j fancy dairy, asU7ji'j fair t irood,
I720o: coiumou, 15 to lOo por lb; Call
foruta, 3082u ier roll.

rneee Oregon. 121: Eastern
twins, lOo; Young American, 15o per
perpouud; California flats, 14c

Egga Orejou, SOo per tlzfn.
Poultry Clilokeua,nlt1,?3.50; lirollerR,

Urito, l6Q3 0u; ituokB, itl, 4.00
00; young, f2 604.00; geeue, 8.00

turkey?, live, 14o.
8AM yitANOISOQ MAH1CKT.

Wool; Oregon Etnteru choice, 10
I3u; do Inferior, 89o; do valley, IS
16a

Hopa 16 lo lOo,
rmaiort-Kr- ly llose, 3040, Bur

bauks, .30035c,
OaU-MlU- iBff, f1.301.35.

A VERITABLE HOODOO.

Strange Hiul Erpntful II tutor? or a Piece of
Hangman's Rope.

A couple of evenings ago a yonng man
named Tollman, who lives near Ellen-woo- d,

dropped in at the police station
and gave a reporter there about an inch
of the white, plow line with whirh the ne-
gro who poisoned the Burks family was
lynched. Mr. Tollman was present at
the inquest .the preceding day and had
there secured the relic.

Tho plow lino was in threo strands,
and some hours later the reporter sepa-
rated one of them and gave it to Call
Officer Beavers. A negro who happened
to be in the station at the time begged a
strand for himself. Ho said a piece of
plow line with wldch a. man has been
hanged makes a, formidable, hoodoo, and
If the, plow line is white the efficacy
of the hoodoo ia doubled. The reporter
accordingly gave him one of the two re-
maining strands, and wrapping the other
in tissue paper put it in his pocket.

Now for chapter 2. As Officer Bea-
vers was going home yesterday he
thought to attach the strand to his
watch guard for safe keeping, and in so
doing dropped the watch and broke it so
badly that it is' doubtful if it will ever
run again. He put the bit of plow line
in his pocket, and inside of hours
barked his shin on a chair, got a cinder
in his eye, spilled a bottle of ,tik on his
pants and had a counterfeit dollar passed
on him. He then threw the hoodoo on
the back of a negro who was splitting
wood.in the yard, and before the man
struck a dozen more blows he cut his lit-
tle toe off.

The reporter's firet misadventure was
to break a pair of eyeglasses he prized

.highly, and a little while later he tore
up a lot of "copy" by tnistako and had
to write it all over again. This was
Monday night. Yesterday he took the
hoodoo strand to the dining room of his
hotel and quietly stuck it in tho folds of
tho apron of the waiter who attended
him. A few minutes later the darky fell
down tho kitchen stairs, making an un-
earthly clatter and dropping the fatal
talisman. He picked it up, and instantly
suspecting witchcraft put it down the
back of another waiter.

This victim, all unsuspicious, loaded'a
tray with meals for six and went up to
the dining room. At the head of the
stairs he caught his foot and fell sprawl-
ing, breaking every dish on the tray and
scattering beefsteaks, potatoes and mia
cellaneous eatables all over the apart
ment. Somebody informed him of the
hoodoo, and he put it in the stove.

The possessor of the third strand hat
not yet been heard from, but if he gett
run over, falls out of a window, breaki
a leg or meets with some kindred adven-
ture it will occasion no surprise. At-
lanta Constitution.

A Rival of the Ulcyclo.
A rather formidable competitor of the

cycle has made its appearance in the
midlands in the shape of a pneumatic
road skate. It has lately been seen in
the streets of Birmingham, and judging
from the admiration it excites is not
unlikely to find its way soon into all
parts of the country. The invention,
which was patented a short time ago by
a Scotch firm, is evidently derived from
tho old roller skate of skating rink celeb-
rity; but, whereas tho ordinary roller
skate has four wheela, the pneumatic
skate has only two, .placed in line at
either extremity of the skate. The
wheela are rather larger than those of
the roller skate, and instead of solid rub-
ber aro covered with pneumatic tires.

Tho patentees claim for them that one
can skate over ordinary turnpike roads
with them the same as on ice and at even
greater speed, while at the samo timo
they will easily ascend aud descend hills.
Six or seven miles an hour, however, is
tho maximum speed attempted in the
streets of Birmingham, and that only on
smooth ro.uls. One obvioua advantage
of tho pneumatic Bkato over the pneu-
matic cycle ia that punctured tires may
be readily replaced, as tho skater may
carry surplus tires, or even reserve
wheels ready fitted, in ids overcoat pock-
et. London Ironmonger.

lluoslcr Sclioolniastera Prutest.
Teiichers throughout Indiana nra pro-

testing vigorously against a new rule
just adopted by the superintendent of
public instruction regarding appeals
from tho decisions of county superin
tendents. Whenever a teacher applies
for a license and is refused one for any
cause, or is graded lower than he be-

lieves he should be, an appeal lies to the
state superintendent, whoso duty it is to
Investigate and decide the, question at
issue.

In a code of rules "recently issued the
state superintendent requires $.10 to bb
deposited whenever an appeal is taken,
and tho rule is invoking a great deal of
criticiton. "No costs have heretofore at-
tended such appeals, uud no forfeiture
ever resulted, and tho teachers cannot
epo why $50 should be deposited when
uo damages can be awarded nnder the
law or costs collected, They believe
that the now rule will prevent aggrioved
teacliers from prosecuting appeals and
thus increase the power of the local su
perintendent to tho detriment of tho
schools. Cincinnati Enquirer.

tie Uld Sleep.
Mlsa Georgia A. Knight of this city

tells a peculiar story. At a concert ba
Bangor recently Miss Knight was siny.
iug her favorite solo, "Sleep, My Baby,
Sleep," wheu the stillness of the opera
house was brokeu by a "dull thud1 in one
of the galleries, followed, by a roar of
laughter that quickly spread all arouud
the house. It appears that a college
student had growu aweary with lonir
apoiicauou to uis stnaies, ana lured on
by Miss KulKbf. sympatUetio tones and
kind invitation to reposo, he fell asleep
and disgraced himself by rollintf off the

xu iuistern Artfns.

Very Hard' Cuck.
"Did you hear about Jimpson'a hard

luck? His wife lost her voice a Week
or so ago."

"Do you call that hard luck?"
"Wouldn't you call it hard luck to

have to bo whispered at for two or three
honra'at a time each day?" Indianapolis
Journal.

An Kxtremo Cane.
A strapping country labs, when talk-

ing about n Parisian lady who had taken
her into her service, said among other
things, "In fact, she, is lo weak, that
when she feels warm sho never' fans"
herself for fear of being' thrown hacjr
ward to the ground." Ileures borees.

Snapped Up.
Sallie Oh, I'm sure you must have ac-

cepted Jack the first time ho proposed to
yon!

Emily What makes you think so?
Sallie Because I have often heard him

boast that ho never makes the samo mis-
take twice. New York Press.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
0ns of tho lest hurwn frailness men In Chicago,

representative cf tho great Brafetrect Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. Ulttet Medical Co., JSlhhart, 2nd.
Gentlemen: I tftio pleasure In informing yon

of tbo very beneficlarresulu which have followed
thousoof Dr. Macs Ristohativc Ncrvihc
In tbo case of myself and ife. tor a year I vt as
mibjcct to a digressing pain at U10 base of tbe
brain and upper portion of tho spinal conl. I

lost 0csh an11 B - Bv was ercatly
( .HKI I troubled with sleeplessnessVWI Your Ncrvino was hlphly
recommended to ma My case bad been so obsti-
nate tbat I had no confidence In tbo 1 flicicy of
any medicine. Yet as a lat resort I ennt-ente- 10
give it atrial. Much lo myfurprise, I experienced
marked benefit 1 my sleeplessness diuippeared:
my headache was removed ; mytpirlls and general

ifrETHOUSANDS
OAlNtD TWCHTV POUHOB. ALL THIS OCCUBBtO
arrcn learned and well known physicians
mad tailed. My wife Is taking tbe Nervine wlia
tbo best of results. L0013 D. Vandkhvule,

GOLD ON A POSITIVE QUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTSr

"nlil .v I) I Krv iiriiiL'iflt, W-r- p

Rheumatism; . .
Lumbago, Sciatica,'

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back. Ac.W V I J y - . -r .xwkr ir

HHBflm3ijafi?ABrHKSH

BR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC 1ELT
With ElectroMngnotlo SUSPENSORY

latest l'atenUl Ut Improrcmeiit I
Win cur wimont medicine all WmImm resoitins fromOTeruutlonof brmin tierre forces i exceueaorlndls.Srtton,. ""? dtbUity. leeplmna, languor,
rheumatltm. kidney, llyer and. bladder oompliinu;

Fwbc: lnmbago, sciatica, all female oompliinu
V laUa. 'to. Tail electric Belt containi'ii5!fl.',St,"mU OT,r " other.. Correct lj
5SmIff.15.?3r.v,retBr OT tort'it S,000.oo. and!SS.?,IeaU?' abOTB; dleeaiea or no thou.
S?.T JvKX. b cHIwl.b7 hl rnawelouiYnTenUon

remedies failed, and wo rite hundredscf leetlmonUle in this and erery other aute.
LA!."1 i?,,Ml", atWtWO Sl'SWSORT, theE'MiiX0 Vtr ott'& ak men, rue .Ilk al

Wears Bend for IlluiM Pamphlet, mailed, eealod.t
sola

eaBmvB. m amk.. ennuin imaviniu CO.,tfo. 1T9 First Street, IOKTIANB OKX,

SMITH BROS,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Leavoorders at CotUe-Iarkkn- rst block Joomo. Haem.Orreoii.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE- -

or tho
Southern Pacific Company.

CALIFORNIA KXPRES3 TKAIN BUN DAILY
POKTI.AND ANDH. F.

xiinili. 1 N nli.
6.15 1). iu. L,v. l'orltunii Ar. I a. Uiitttip.ni. Lv. Salem L.V. ( fc Ha. in10-l- a.m. Ar. 8in Krnn. I v. 1 W . ro

Aove trains atop h! all hiiliom. irumPortland to Albany InclusHo: BlfORtTuneeni
Hliedd, Ilalser, Ilarrlebure, Junction City.
I r lne. Eugene and all stations from Host bun."
to AsbiHi a UrluMve.

H'WUHI-K- l M Il 11AI1 v
h.so iuiu. L.V. I'ortbiud Ar.l - p. ni,11:17 a. ro Lv Baiein Lv.f 1:10 p. n ,

0 p. m. Ar. Itophors 7.00 .

Dluiug Cars 011 Ogdeii Ho'ufc
PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPBKS

ASD
Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

fast Side Division. Between Portlan

inJ Cofrallis;
PATt-- fKXCKlT HOWDATl,

.".' n,?Za "na 'X'rvallU connect Wl'IralnaftfOriiwrt VnHfi Illlrl
Mwa.fKiv f "

JMO.ui.Lv. Wrland Ar.l
MfMlnnvllle l.v! I yp iT

TUttOTTfti! TiruPTu
Sd Ku'lS,

u'oSuiV'JS
,!&,TUI w w. kitivvvn iJ.7.i'.zrr

K.P. urwKiw; "?. XaVUZZiR. JtOlUitaCK, Manaaiw

.u (- - -- - -- - 'n it
.ii,

AREYOUGOtNGAFlSrIING?
Hunting, Pic-niciri- g, Camping, Mining,
Lumbering, or on a gdhdral outing? f
you are do hot fail to-la- y in asUpply of the

Gilt BOW EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk. It gives tjie most deli,
cious flavor to tea, coffee, chocolate and

summer drinks: It will keep in
carl use it in iHd place

for general cooking 'purposes.

Grocer and Druggist sell It.
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any climate.
of milk
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On the label of every can
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WISCONSIN CENfllAL LINES

lArkhira C., lit-- )

LATEST TlME CARD.

Through Tralnt Dally.

iriinin 14pm BtPaul &oam
I)alatb 11.19am Tp

L5pro l.AaUiUUa 4pm
U.i6pm

TlekeVaiol and Wm&i Peeked tbrooch
toitUpolniuiB the UnTierlUtea OanaA.CwttWjtalco with

Boittg aBd
Korjall hilhnoMtoa yow

UuHiM.aaTkt,AC.Caleao,

daily pa'peV know the state maHtet all

world.

Editorial c6mnferit Vearlestr and' independent. Edited

iy pubh'sherto lecure" good gSvlrhment for the people,

able to deal justly fairly witiiall.

O O
State', Gaital, For-eigi-f,

Market and Crop News.

Nfco 5pl,rsgr.1 MerSfnil M oMHoitJ:
BLANK ORDEJS SHEET

OHE GfcM WfllLY' Mil
HOFER BROTHERS, Pleats one copy Daily

Journal by (Erase lines
wanted.)

For find
two months l"ll..ll"

For months I"""IIII"$1.00
For yedr imiIIXISJIi...im

POSTOFFICE.

oUT.'flll

HOUSE
Wood Fmshnfe.

UloaVera,

THE WILLAMETTE
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